Gray Wolf
(Canis lupus)—Endangered
Description
Gray wolves are large canids most
commonlywithgrizzlygrayfur.
They may also be pure white or
solid black. They have thick,
coarse guard hairs with soft, short
underfur. With such a coat, gray
wolves are able to survive in
–40o F temperatures. With
relatively long legs, a keel-like
chest and especially designed to
run on their toes, they are able to
move at 35-45 miles per hour.
Their keen sense of smell enables
them to detect prey 1.5 miles
away under good conditions. An
adult female and male weigh 55
to 120 pounds and 45 to 120
pounds, respectively. They may
be as long as 6 feet and 3 feet tall
at the shoulder.

Habitat
Thequalityofgraywolfhabitat
depends on prey availability.
Wolvesarecarnivorousandprefer
large game animals. One study
done in Minnesota shows that 59
to 96% of their diet is the size of a

beaver and larger. Wolf distribution depends on prey densities.
Other aspects of the habitat like
vegetation,topography,and
climateindirectlyeffectgraywolf
distribution. InNorthAmerica,
theonlyunsuitablehabitatsfor
gray wolf are hot deserts and
some mountain peaks. In MammalsofUtah,Durrantbelievesthat
graywolveswere“formerlystatewide except [for the] west desert
region.” Now there are no wolves
inUtah.
Graywolveswilleatalmost
anythingincludingdomestic
livestock. They usually cull off
thelessfitindividualsinwild
herdsenablingthehealthier
segment’s vigor to increase.
Wolves will select the old, the
young, and the sick animals
because they are the easiest catch.
However, even a high percentage
of the weak can escape wolf
attacks. In Isle Royale National
Park, where moose is their
primary source of food, only 8%
of wolf attacks are successful.
When a wolf pack does kill, all

the parts of the animal are
consumed except for large bones
and chunks of hide. Their
stomachs are specially adapted to
hold 15-20 pounds of food at one
time. The remains provide food
for some scavengers like ravens,
foxes and bald eagles. Digestion
occurs quickly and soon after
eating the pack is on its way to
findanothermeal.
Howfartheytraveldependson
the prey density of the area and
whether or not the pack has pups
at a den or romping site. Obviously, the smaller the prey density
the larger the wolf’s home range.
Onthetundrawhereprey
members are few,wolves may
traveluptothirtykilometersaway
from the den site to hunt. In the
winter, when most pups are able
to keep up with the pack, the
wolves are no longer bound to a
den and increase their home
rangetosatisfytheirenergy
demands. They may travel 60
kilometersadaylocatingprey
with their sense of smell, with
tracking skills or by chance
encounters. Gray wolf home
range in the winter is the largest
of the year. Winter range can be
26 square miles per wolf where
food is plentiful and 1,300 square
miles per wolf where wolves are
migratory. Thefarthestanywolf
has been known to travel is 220
milesonthetundrawhile
followingcaribouherds.

Life History
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Graywolfcourtshipbegins
between January and April. The
timingdependsonthelocationof
the wolves. The wolves in the
Arctic court later than those in
Montana and Idaho. Courtship
can occur between two adults in
a pack or two lone wolves and
last a few days to a few months.
Thebondsformedbetweenmates
at this time may last for a lifetime.
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A female gray wolf has an estrus
period of five to seven days. She
may have an average of 7.3 ova
availableforfertilizationduring
this time. It is interesting to note
thatonly60%ofadultfemales
breedinpopulationsunexploited
byman;whereasinexploited
populations, 90% breed. Females
whohavealreadybredcomeinto
heattwoweeksearlierthanother
females in the same pack.
Copulationinvolves“atie”
betweenthemaleandfemale
when the bulb-like base of the
penis locks into the vagina. After
mountingafemale,themalemay
then lift one leg over her body
and turn 180 degrees so that they
are facing opposite directions.
Copulation may last up to 30
minutesduringwhichtime
multipleejaculationsoccurto
insure fertilization. Gestation lasts
63 days and an average litter size
is six.
The pups are born helpless with
their eyes closed and little hair.
They are born in a rock crevice, a
hollow log, or a den, possibly one
the pack has used before. Their
dens are usually near a source of
water. Studies of dens show
entrances are 1.2 to 2 feet in
diameterandtunnelsextend4to
15 feet. The mother usually stays
withthepupsthefirsttwo
months. The pups are dependent
on their mother’s milk for at least
the first five weeks. During this
time the pack hunts for her.
Between days 11 and 15, the
pup’s eyes open. Three weeks
aftertheirbirth,theirmilkteeth
are present. After five weeks the
pupsareweanedfromtheir
mother. They begin to eat
regurgitated,softenedmeatthe
packbringsthemfromtheirhunt.
The pups are moved to an above
ground nest or romping site at
eight weeks old. This site gives
the pups the opportunity to play.
Wolfpupplayisimportant
because it helps them prepare for
adulthood. They wrestle, ambush,
and chase one another developing
skills later used in the hunt.
Playing helps pups create strong

social bonds and hierarchal
relationships essential tothe
maintenance of the pack. They
may remain at theromp site
through a winter or may begin to
travel with the pack as early as
October.
A pack may begin with a breeding
pair and their pups. The strong
bondsformedbetweenmembers
ofthe family keep the pack
together. The primal parent
usuallybecomethedominant
male and female or the alpha
male and alpha female of the
pack. Most packs consist of eight
wolves or less. Each of the
remaining wolves is aware of its
position in the pack’s social
structure. Whencompetition
arises at a carcass, during a
breeding season, or over a
preferred space, the winner is
predetermined. The alpha male
has the privilege of choosing how
much and whatparts of the
carcass he will eat. In return, the
alphamaleandotherdominant
malesleadthepackdetermining
when to rest and where to hunt
for food. They may also serve as
the pack’s guardians and lead
attacksonthreateningintruders
like a grizzly bear near the pack’s
den. This social order limits
intrapackfighting.
The pack’s pups reach sexual
maturityduringtheirsecondyear.
Theyusuallywillnotbreeduntil
the third year. At this time an
adult may separate from the pack.
Buildingpowerfulbondsthe
males and a mate may begin their
ownpackwiththeirnewlitter.
Separationmayoccurduringfood
shortages.
Evenwhenagraywolfpopulation
isprotectedfromhumanexploitation, survival is precocious.
Between 6 and 43% of gray wolf
pupssurvivethefirstwinter.
About 55% survive to the second
winter. Eightypercentofgray
wolfadultssurviveeveryyear.

Reasons for Decline
Graywolvespreyondomestic
livestock. Ranchers and others
have developed a hatred for gray
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wolvesbecausetheyconsider
them a threat to the safety of
sheep, cattle, and humans. As the
livestockindustryintheUnited
Statesincreased,thedistribution
of the gray wolf decreased. In the
1930s, federal and state governmentsheadedprogramstocontrol
thewolfpopulation. Michigan,
for example, offered $15 and $20
foreverymaleandfemalewolf
respectively. Governments also
used poison to cut wolf numbers.
These programs occurred in 95%
of the lower United States. The
livestockindustryreachedapeak
during the 1940s and by that time
graywolfdistributionhadbecome
what it is today. In the forties and
fiftieswolfpackswereshotfrom
aircraftandpoisoningcontinued.
Threats still exist in the form of
wolfcontrolandpoachinginthe
northernpartsofthegraywolf’s
distribution.

Recovery Efforts
Gray wolves are protected by the
1973 Endangered Species Act.
Underthisfederalregulation,the
takingofwolvesinthelower
UnitedStatesexceptforMinnesota
(withagraywolfpopulationof
1,650) is prohibited. The Fish
and Wildlife Service in 1987
approvedtherevisedRecovery
Plan for the gray wolf. The plan
callsforgraywolfreintroductions
tonorthwesternMontana,central
IdahoandtheYellowstone
ecosystem. In January 1995, gray
wolveswerebroughttoacclimationpensinYellowstoneNational
Park from Alberta, Canada. They
were subsequently released in
March. Defenders of Wildlife has
offered $5,000 to private land
ownerstoallowwolvesto
successfullybreedontheir
property.

Probable historical distribution of the gray wolf.
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